
Matthew 1:1–17

I. Jesus’ Genealogy Reveals how the Good News is for _____________ People

Luke 2:10-11 “And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring
you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. 11 For unto you
is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.”

     A. The Difference between “Good _______________ ” and

         “Good_______________ ”

          • Good Advice: Counsel about what you should do

          • Good News: A report about what’s already been done

II. Jesus’ Genealogy Reveals that the Christmas Story is not

    just a __________________________

III. Jesus’ Genealogy Reveals a History of Scandalous __________________

Matthew 1:3 “and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of 

Hezron”

Matthew 1:5a “and Salmon the father of Boaz by Rahab”

Matthew 1:5b “and Boaz the father of Obed by Ruth”

Matthew 1:6 “and Jesse the father of David the king. And David was the father of Solomon by 

the wife of Uriah”

     A. ___________________ is in desperate need of God’s grace!

          • the poor, the marginalized, the oppressed, the outsiders 

          • the rich, the famous, the popular, the insiders

     B. Christ is not ashamed to call you a part of His ________________ !

Hebrews 2:11 “For he who sanctifies and those who are sanctified all have one source. That is 

why he is not ashamed to call them brothers”

IV. Jesus’ Genealogy Reveals how He can Exchange your Mess for 

Ultimate _____________________ !

Matthew 1:17 “So all the generations from Abraham to David were fourteen generations, 

and from David to the deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, and from the 

deportation to Babylon to the Christ fourteen generations.”

          • Jesus is the Seventh SEVEN!

Leviticus 25:8-10a “You shall count seven weeks of years, seven times seven years, so that 

the time of the seven weeks of years shall give you forty-nine years. 9 Then you shall sound 

the loud trumpet on the tenth day of the seventh month. On the Day of Atonement you 

shall sound the trumpet throughout all your land. 10 And you shall consecrate the fiftieth 

year, and proclaim liberty throughout the land to all its inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for 

you”

V. Jesus’ Genealogy Reveals the Story of __________________________

     • The Genealogies recorded in the Gospels of Matthew and Luke
        with the meaning of the names:

The God (God) man (Adam) is appointed (Seth). A mortal man of (Enos)
sorrow (Cainan). The blessed God (Mahalaleel) shall come down (Jared)
instructing and teaching (Enoch). His death shall bring (Methuselah)
those sinking down in despair (Lamech) comfort and rest (Noah). The 
renown (Shem) stronghold of Babylon and its boundary (Arphaxad) and 
sorrow (Cainan) extend like a plant (Shelah) beyond the region (Eber) of 
division (Peleg). A friend (Reu) branches out (Serug), snorting (Nahor) with 
fury (Terah)! The glorious father of a great multitude (Abraham) laughs 
triumphantly (Isaac) as he outwits his enemy (Jacob). One who praises 
God (Judah) breaks open a way (Perez) into an area surrounded by a 
wall (Hezron) of great height (Ram). My noble people (Amminadab), a 
prophet (Nahshon) clothed (Salmon) with strength (Boaz), who serves 
the Lord (Obed) is here (Jesse)! Out of love (David) his payment makes 
peace (Solomon) and sets the people free (Rehoboam)! My Father is the 
Lord (Abijah), the healer, (Asaph) the one whom the Lord judged 
(Jehoshaphat). Yahweh is exalted (Joram). My strength and help are in 
the Lord (Uzziah). The Lord is perfect (Jotham)! I took hold of (Ahaz) the 
strength of the Lord (Hezekiah) and it made me forget my misery 
(Manasseh). Borne of God (Amos), who the Lord healed (Josiah), and 
God establishes (Jechoniah). I have asked God about (Shealtiel) the 
seed of Babylon (Zerubbabel). My Father is majestic (Abiud) and my God 
will raise up (Eliakim) a helper (Azor). The just (Zadok) will the Lord raise up 
(Achim)! God is my praise (Eliud). God is my helper (Eleazar). May the gift 
of (Matthan) Jacob (Jacob) increase in greatness (Joseph). God saves 
(Jesus) through the anointed One and Messiah (the Christ)!
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Getting to Know You:
   •What did God teach you during your worship time with Him this
      week?

   •Share a brief family history with your group.

      º How did your family of origin affect your current family?
      º How did your family of origin affect your faith?

Introduction:
    When most people get to the first chapter of Matthew and see the 
long list of names, they usually just skip over the list.  However, there is 
significance in each name.  The list of names shows the validity of the 
Bible, as each person is real and each person is significant in playing 
their part in God’s story.
   Jesus’ family tree in Matthew also shows His rightful place as the 
promised Messiah.  His family history and legacy shows that He was from 
the line of Abraham and David.  The list also shows that God uses 
anyone He chooses, and no one is a lost cause to God.  No matter what 
your family history is, or the mistakes you’ve made, you are a valuable 
piece in God’s story.

Digging Deeper:
Read through the following passages and answer the question(s):

Read Matthew 1:1-17
   1. Share your first impression of the list of names in this passage.

   2. Pick one of the names in the list of Jesus’ family tree and share what
       you know about that person?

       • What would make them qualified to be part of Jesus’ heritage?
       • What would disqualify them?

   3. In addition to Mary, four women are mentioned in the genealogy of
      Jesus.  Read the following passages and discuss the example of
      God’s grace upon each of these women and the encouragement
      that it gives you.

      • Tamar - Genesis 38
      • Rahab - Joshua 2
      • Ruth - Ruth 1:4
      • The wife of Uriah (Bathsheba) - II Samuel 11-12

   4. Why was it significant that Matthew intentionally avoided stating
       that Jesus was a direct descendant of Joseph?

      • The term “of whom” in verse 16 is in the faminine case,
         connecting it to Mary. Why is this an important distinction?

   5. Matthew refers to Jesus as “Christ”--His title, not His name.  What
       does “Christ” mean and why is this title significant?

      • Knowing that Christ means “Anointed One”, discuss the two
         significant aspects of this title:

         º God’s choice
         º His empowerment for a task

      • Israelites were generally anointed to three different offices.
         Discuss how Jesus fulfills each of these offices:

         º Prophet
         º Priest
         º King

Applying the Passage to Your Life/Taking it Home:
From the verses/questions above, personalize and apply those verses 
to your life through asking these questions:

   • If your family history is holding you back from experiencing being
      used by God, spend some time this week and allow Him to relieve
      you of any guilt.

      º If there are issues that you have perpetuated from your family
         history, spend time confessing that as sin, and allow Him to 
         relieve you of that burden.
      º Contact a Christian friend who can actively help you change
         your habits by studying the Word with you.

   • Spend time this week thanking God for the ways that He has
      forgiven you and thanking Him that you play a vital part within
      God’s story.
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